


Barra Bronzes Premium Turkey 
Great Taste® award winners 2016-2022! 

Meet the Barra Bronzes 
On the fertile land at Lochend of Barra, where they've been farming since 1928, 
the Michie family produces a truly tasty turkey. Their flock of female bronze 
turkeys forage the orchard for apples, pears and insects, graze on fields of brassicas 
and red clover. and are fed on the quality cereals that are produced on the farm. 
This, along with time to grow slowly, allows them to develop a richer flavour with 
distinct nuances. A flavour that is truly sublime. 

Whole Turkeys 
4kg £77.95 I each Quantity: 
5kg £82.95 I each Quantity: 
6kg £90.95 I each Quantity: 
7kg £98.95 I each Quantity: 
8kg £106.95 / each Quantity: 
9kg £112.95 / each Quantity: 
10kg £122.95 / each Quantity: 

Turkey Crowns 
2.5kg £86.95 I each Quantity: 
3.5kg £95.95 / each Quantity: 
4.5kg £103.95 / each Quantity: 
5.5kg £119.95 / each Quantity: 

Northumberland Organic Poultry 

Free Range, Pasture Raised, Orangic Chickens 
Northumberland organic poultry is home-reared on Thistleyhaugh Farm in 
Northumberland. The flock is reared in a natural, extensive free range manner 
where it is free to roam and explore its natural surroundings. The time spent 
naturally foraging on grasses and herbs, whilst growing slowly under natural 
sunlight, makes for a truly special table bird. 

Free-range Organic Chicken 
3kg 

Free-range Organic Duck 
2.5 - 3.5kg 

£11.25 / kg Quantity: 

£11.95 / kg Quantity: 

*Scottish Red Tractor Assured chickens & chicken livers available. Please specify on the next page.

Home-reared at Balgove 

Our free range cattle, pigs and sheep are raised on our farms, both on the land 
surrounding the larder and locally. They are most happy mob-grazing, being 
continuously moved on to where the grass is greener! We tend and care for these 
beasts at every stage of life, resulting in excellent animal welfare. Happy animals 
simply taste better! 

Our team of master butchers will be working round the clock to make sure there 
are plenty of expertly prepared cuts, trimmings, and extras for your festive table. 

Balgove Beef 
Because demand is high at Christmas, our small farm may need to supplement 
our supply of beef. We only ever bring in Scottish PGI protected beef to ensure 
we maintain our strict standards of excellent animal welfare and top 9uality meat. 

Fillet Roast £51.45 / kg _W_e
_._
ig,_h _t: ____ _ 

Rib Roast, bone in, 2 ribs or 4 ribs £25.75 / kg Qty: 2rib 4rib 
Rolled Rib Roast, boneless £27.95 / kg _W_e�ig_,__h_t _: _ _ _ __
T opside/Silverside Roast £16.95 / kg _W_e�ig�h_t _: _ _ _ __
Ribeye Roast £32.95 / kg _W_e�ig ...... h_t _: ____ _ 
Sirloin Roast £33.95 / kg _W_ e�ig�h_t _: ____ _ 
Fillet Steaks £51.45 / kg Weight/Qty: 
Ribeye Steaks £32.95 / kg Weight/Qty: 
Sirloin Steaks £33.95 / kg Weight/Qty: 
T-Bone Steaks £31.95 / kg Weight/Qty: 
Cote de Boeuf £31.45 / kg Weight/Qty: 

Balgove Lamb 
Leg, bone in 
Rack, 4 rib racks or 8 rib racks 
Rolled Shoulder, boneless 
Stuffed Crown of Lamb 

£19.95 / kg Weight: 
£25.25 / kg Qty: 4rib 
£15.25 / kg Weight: 
£18.50 / kg Quantity: 

8rib 

Crown Stuffing (tick one): Sage & Onion Chestnut & Thyme Apple Cranberry 

Balgove Pork 
Loin, boneless 
Pork Belly, rolled 
Pork Belly, unrolled 
Porcetta 

£17.75 / kg 
£10.75 / kg 
£10.75 / kg 
£6.95 I kg 

Weight: 
Weight: 
Weight: 
Weight: 

SOLD 
OUT! 
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